THE LUCK OF LUCIEN
BY ELIZABETH CHURCH
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HE gate at the ~~d of the
flower-bordered walk clicked,
and I looked up to see Lucien, the
village tinsmith, crossing, the lawn
towards me.
Lucien and I are old friends.
Each autumn, before my return to
the city, he helps me to close my
cottage; and each spring he comes
again to see that the plumbing is
in good order.
Since my last visit to St. Andre
(a little village in the Province of
Quebec), he had been married for
the second time, so I now offered
my congratulations.
He smiled happily and said, "Qui,
madame, yes, I am to congratulate.
Toujours, j'ai la bonne chance.
My wife very good girl. I never
tink to marry again, but ma petite
Aimee, she hav' no mudder, ten
years old and ~o one to' 'elp her. I
find myself, I tend de shop, I wash
de c1oes, I keep clean de 'ouse; but
all de tam ma petite Aimee, she is
lonesome when I must go hout.
"Den one day I work for Madame
'Watt-she 'as de beeg 'ouse on de
Riviere Ottawa, one mile from 'ere
-and she say 'Lucien, it is tam you
get married, yo'u need a woman on
your 'ouse'.
"I was wit 'er to mend de 'tub for
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bat', when she talk lak dat, and I
tell 'er,
" 'No girl in all St. Andre so, good
as rna Laurette, who die two year
ago.''' [His stubby fingers made the
sign of the cross reverently.] "An'
Madame 'Vatt, she say, 'Oh yes,
Lucien, I 'ave good, good girl in rna
'ouse. She good cook, an' she good
'ousekeeper. She live with me , tree
years an' she mak' good maman for
your petite Aimee'.
, "I say, 'Wat's hees name?' an'
she say, 'Marie Larocque'.
"An' dat's de way it commence.
Every day when I go to fix de pipe
for dat tub for bat', I look for see
Marie Larocque, an' I see 'er most
every day, clean de caldr,o n an'
mak' de soup dat smell so good, an'
ma foi, de potat, she peel so thin,
so petit, no waste, wat you say 10
English? profee-ta-ble? no-?"
"Thrifty," I suggested.
"Qui, oui, c'est 'ca, thriftee, an'
'ow dat girl sing. She laugh too an'
sing. Her ' face not pretty, an' she
not young. But it is gay to 'ear
'er. I 'ammer an' she sing. She
don't say much, but she is good
cook wen she give me de 'ot soup
in de kitchen.
"I feel sorry wen dat job it is
finish. I wait one week, den I go to
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ask Monsieur the Cure wat he tink,
an' he say,
" 'Oh, Marie Larocque, very good
girl, do 'er duties always, mak' good
maman on your 'ouse.'
"One evening I go back de road
to Madame \Vatt, an' see Marie on
de chair dat rock. She knit an'
sing. She look so nice I give invite
to go on a boat in the riviere. She
laugh an' say 'loute suite?' an' I say
, oui, oui'. I most say '?na cherie' ,
she look so nice.
"'Bout two tree days after dat
boat-time, I tak' 'er on a ride wit
a 'orse, an' I say, 'Marie, I want
you marry wit me'. She laugh again
lak leetle brook, but me I tell 'er I
got a leetle 'ouse, a shop for tin and
plumb, a boy-a beeg boy, has fourteen years,-and de petite Aimee
who need a maman to keep 'er on de
'orne. When I tell 'er about rna
girl, who 'as no maman she don't
laugh no more; she look sorry an'
she say very soft, 'I tell you in one
week. I tink about it, an' I tell you
surement'.
"I wait one week an' I go again
on de 'ouse, where Marie-Louise,
she is work. She knit an' say, 'Yes,
I tink of everytings an' I marry wit
you, Lucien Breton';
"Next day we go see rna brudder
Georges and rna sister Laure an'
dey lak very much Marie-Louise.
She quiet all de tam, not say much,
but she 'as kind look, don't get cross,
not wen rna Aimee spill, par acciden', Ie cafe on 'er costume.
"In one week we go to Montreal
for de marriage--"
"But why to Montreal?" I interrupted; "couldn't you be married

here in St. Andre by your own
cure ?"
"Oui, madame, it is rna parish, but
not de parish of Marie-Louise, so
we go to Montreal. Mon cure
give me letter to de Bishop an' I
pay ten dollar, not fifty dollar, because I 'ave de letter to say ten
dollar, an' we get married in de
church de Sacre Coeur, an' wen we
come out de door, Marie-Louise
say she must buy sometings an'
I must go wit 'er. It is, madame, to
de beeg store we go, Mister Birks,
all gold and marble. Marie-Louise
tell de man she want beeg gold
watch. He place de beeg box of
gold watch an' Marie-Louise tak d~
nicest one of dem all. ~ui, I was
surprise to see de dollar wen she
open 'er sachette. She pay one
'undred dollar for dat watch. I
never knew she's 'ave so much
money. But she laugh an' say, 'Oh,
I 'ave much money an' I will buy
a bijou for de petite Aimee'. So she
buy one leetle ring also for the leetle
girl.
"\Ven we come out on de sidewalk, she say, 'You must come for
wedding journey wit me. You
come ·- to rna 'orne for to see rna
people. You lak dem much, rna
mother, fadder and brother.' .
"I 'ave money in rna pocket an'
I am glad. De tickets to go on de
railroad cost me .much money. It
is eleven dollars for de two, for it is
a long way to de 'orne of MarieLouise. It is four o'clock wen we
pass Quebec and it is six o'clock
wen de car stop at de place of 'er
famille. De beeg brudder is dere
an' he pass us in canoe on de ocean.
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He is fine beeg man an' he is glad
to see Marie-Louise an' me, 'er
'usband. Wen we pass on de river,
de old papa an' de old maman are
wait, an' 'ow dey are glad to see
Marie-Louise an' me.
"We mak fine visit.
Le peTe,
hees ·grand old man. We talk an'
smoke togedder two days. MarieLouise talk to de mudder on de
'ouse, an' den I say, 'Marie-Louise,
it is de tam to go back on St.
Andre. De shop it waits,' an' she
say,' ~ui, we go, but I 'ave someting
you do for . me'.
"Den she show me two beeg box,
more beeg den your tub for bat',
an' she say, 'I want dat you tie de
box. I tak dem wit me. It is rna
linen'. An' den she show me toutes
sortes de choses of linen, dat she
mak wen small girl an' 'er mamall
mak for dis 'er wedding-day. Dc
towels, de serviettes, de sheets. Me,
'ow proud I am of all dat linen.
She sow de flax herself, she cut de
flax, she spunned it, she mak de
clot'. It is so beautiful it wasbeeg
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surprise for me. I did not know dat
I marry wit rich girl.
"Den de · fadder give 'er fortyfive dollar, an' say, 'To buy a set
for de bedroom on rna 'ouse'. I say,
'No. no, ?non peTe, rna 'ouse, it is
already furnish. Marie-Louise not
need dat money'. But de old man
listen not, an' say to 'er, I GaTdez

le bi.en, ma fille'.
"Wen we come to Montreal she
buy a carpet for rna 'ouse, an' 'er
sister send 'er a catalonge, which
go well wit de carpe~, an' we 'ave
pretty room."
"And your little girl, Lucien?" I
asked, "is sne happy with the new
mamma?"
"Mais oui, madame. Dey 'ave de
'eads always togedder.
It is
maman, maman, maman, all day wit
ma petite Aimee. Ma wife she buy
'er de ring in Montreal, she buy
'er a \vite dress also. Ma 'ouse it is
clean. I don' wash de cloes myself no more. TOUjOUTS j'ai la bonne

chance, madame. Bon SOiT, madame
bon SOiT."

